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SUSPERSION PROPOSED POR C P LAWRENCE. SEC Hearing Ex .. iner J.... G. Ewell has filed an initial deci-
sion in proceedings under the Securities Exchange Act involving Charles P. LaWl"ence, of Auburn. M. H. The 
Exaainer ruled that Lawrence violated the anti-fraud provisions of the Pederal .ecuritie. lava in DelOtiatiftl 
a per.onal loan, for which he lave hi. note and promi.ed not only to payoff the note in 90 day. but al.o to 
make the creditor a lift of 500 .hare. of .tock in a mariua. In nelotiations re.ulting in a $5,000 loan to 
Lawrence, according to the Ixa.iner's decision, Lawrence .. de fal.e and .isleadinl repre.entations and 
oaitted .. terial fact. conceminl the fiuancial condition and prospecta of the .. rina a. well a. the avail-
ability of the .hare., which had not yet been isaued or authorized. the Ixaminer ordered, however, that be-
cau.e of certain .itis-tins circumstance. Lawrence be suspen.ed for a period of six months, rather than barr.t 
from a.sociation with any broker-dealer firm. Such order will become effecUve if the order is not appeal.d
to or called up for review by the Commission. 

PAUL REVERI AKMUITY FOHD OlDER. The SEC ha. issued an order under the Invest.ent eo.pany Act (Rele ••• 
IC-481l) Irantinl an application of The Paul a..ere Variable Annuity Contract Accumulation Fund, Worce.tar. H!!!•• to permit it. propo.ed Group Tax-Sheltered Variable Annuity Contracts, Allocated Depo.it Ad.ini.tr.-
tion Variable Annuity Contracts, and Unallocated Deposit Administration Variable Annuity Contract. to con-
tain a provi.ion for experience ratinl credit., and for tbe afore.aid group contract. a. well a. the terai .. l 
Funding Group V.riable Annuity Contracts to bave all salea load deducted in the firat ten contract y.ar •• 

EXftD mIlD rmm IlECEIVES OlDER. the SIC has issued an order under the lnve.t.ent eo.pany Act (Re-
lea.e IC-4812) &ranting Ixeter Third Fund. Inc., ClaJ!lOnt. Del •• an exelaptlon from the $100.000 .inta. net 
capital provi.ions. as well a. the requirement a of Sections 15(a), 16(a) aDd 32(a) which require .har.hold.r 
approval of the inve.c.ent advi.ory alreement. the election of directors by .harebolder •• aDd .barebolder 
ratification of the .election of an independent public .ccountant. According to the application. the PUDd 
ia intended a •• n inve8tment vehicle for inveators who wish to exchange aecurities they preaently hold for 
ahares of the Fund. The Pund ha. filed a reliatration statement under the Securities Act coverinl 800,000 
ahares of co..on .tock to be offered in such exchange. The relistration atstement has not become eff.ctive. 
The Fund request.d an exelaption from Sections 15(a). 16(a) and 32(a) of the Act until a apecial ahareholde~a' 
meeUnl, to be held within 60 daya after the exchange of aharea. 

UTAH PH. paOPOSES MOtE SALE. Utah Power tit Light CoIIpany, Salt Lake City. Utah. has applied to the SIC 
for an order under the Holdinl eo.pany Act authorizinl it to .ell $32.000,000 of unaecured promia.ory DOtea 
to banks during the period Pebruary 1. 1967-March 31. 1968; and the Coaais.ion has is.ued an order (Rel•••• 
35-15636) giving intereated persona until January 30 to request a hearinl thereon. According to the .pplic.-
tion. the company will use the net proceeds of ita note sale, together with available ca.h, to prepay
$8,000,000 of out.tanding bank note. and to finance, in part, ita conatruction progra. (eatimated at 
$30,000.000 for 1967). 

LIQYIDONICS INDUSftlES WA&IWrrS 1M IlEGlS'fIATION. Liquidonics Industrie •• lac •• 200 Stua.ea Dr .. 
Weatbury. M. Y., filed a reai.tration .tat.ment (Fil. 2-25864) with the SIC on Dece.ber 29 ... king r.ai.tr.· 
tion of 19,875 outataDdinl coa.on .tock purchase warrants. The present holder. thereof .. y offer the 
warrants for public .al. from ttme to t1ae in the over-the-counter .. rket. 

the activities of the coapAny (foraerly Koster-Dana Corp.) include .. nufacturinl preci.lon electro-
_chanic.l products. aDel hydr.ulic aDd pneumatic equipment. In addition to ind.btedne .. and preferred stock. 
it bas out.taDeling 397.483 co.aon sharea, of which .. napaent officials own In. M. Morman Muller is pr.d-
dent and board chairman. Tbeprospectus Usu 11 warrantholdera. includtna Gianu tit Co. lac •• which 1& 
offerina 13,099 warr.nts. The warrants, which are exerciaable .t $4.53 per .bar., vere sold for one cent 
each in 1962 to underwriters of a public offering of the co.pany's ca..on atock. 

APPLIED UC1ItOLOGY rILES FO& SKCOIIDAaY. Applied Technology. Inc., 3410 Hillview Ave., lalo Alto, calif. 
94304. filed a Hgutration .tat_nt (Hle 2-25868) with the SIC on Dece-.r 30 ... kina rqbtration of 
6 .GOOoutaUDeliDg c~ .tock purcha •• "arrant. and the underlyinl 9,000 .bar •• of c~ .tock (by r... oa 
Of .SO'1.toek dbid.Del ia August 1966). The pres.Dt bolder. of the warra.t. aDel/or Hc1pl.ent. of .tock 
iuued .upon exerei.e thereof .. y offer the aecurities for public .ale from t1ae to tt..e in the over-the-
eo_ter _rket .t price. then preva11inl ($32 per .bare aaxt...*).

The c~ny.ia eoppel in d.".lopinl ...... f.cturina .ad .. rketinl electronic counte~ .... ,.t ... 
end c.rtain other electraic .,.t.... In addition to iadebtadMa., it baa outstandiDa l,016,20S c~n 
ahare., of wbicb ....... nt Official. own 331 (i.eluding 1$.81. owned by Willi. I. A,er, pheWeat). 1be 
Proepect ....U.t. £1". nrr.utho.lder:e,includinl llitcbua, ,Jones" tapleton. Inc., which holds warr.aU 
.atlitI!.ng itt. pur ••• 5,400 .here.. The out.tand!.ng warrant. were u •• d in CODDect1on"ltb a public
off.d.ng ofdle~"". c~n .tock i.n 1963. 'DIe exerci.e price. ranpftoa $6.90 to $1.50 per .bare. 
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MUK DOLL. 0THIJlS GUILn. 'lbe SIC AUanta "Sioul Office announcedDec_ber 27 (lA-l628) that, after 
a s1x...,eek trial (USDe,SDFla.). the follow1q defendanu _re found pUty of violat1q aDd COHpirinl to 
violate the Securities Act anti-fraud provisions in the sale of certain securities of Flora Sun Corp., 
AmericanBondedMort.. ,e Co., IDe •• Firat loaded Corp., Pan AmericaDSurety Co. aDdMichi... Surety Co: 
Hark B. Kroll, WUlia. CahD(a/k/a WUliaa Cohen). Willi .. Cris_ll. Jack Cberuu. Fred B. Adler, John S. 
Hunt. aDdRobert C. Brown. Previoualy. Sidney Pasteruk pleaded SUilty to an infor.etion char,iq hta vith 
violatinl Rule 10b-5 of the CCMDlasion'sGeneral &ules and ReaulaUoH under the Securities kcban .. Act. 

JAMESIIIOllVILLi SIC aticaso llelioul Office announcedDecealber30 (1A-3629)the return IIlDICfED. l'be of 
an indictaent by a Federal GrandJury at at1caSOcharaina J.... P. Horville (a principal stockholder and 
officer of the foraer McKeownaad Co•• a Chicaao broker-dealer) vith violatiDI the Securities Act anti-fraud 
provision. in the coaduct of a .ecurities bu.iDe.. whenthe tim vas unable to meet it. obli .. tion. to 
custOiler•• 

BAS'rE"U'J:ILI'rlESASSOClA'rES.l'be SEC today announceda declaion under the Boldinl COlipanyAct (Bel... e 
35-15637) approviDI a plan under Section ll(e) of the Act filed by Ea.tern Utiliti •• Associat.s (EOA), of 
Boston, Ha .... aad ita three .ubsidiary cOllpADie.,nnely, Blackstone Valley Electric COIIpany.of Pawtucket, 
ll. 1., Brockton Edison COIIpaIl)',of Brockton. Ha.... aDd FaU Il1ver Electric L1pt eo.pany, of Fall Il1ver, 
Hass. UDderthe ter.. of the plaD the publicly-held outstaadiDg co.aon .tocks of the three subsidiaries are 
to be exchanged for ca..on .hares of IUA on the follovina basla: 3-1/2 sharea of EOAfor each ahare of 
Blackstone; 2-1/4 shares of IUA for each sbare of Brockton; and 1-3/8 shares of EOA for .ach sbare of 'all 
lliver. 'lbe public owna approx1aately 0.811, 2.351. aDd 2.1n of the out.tanding stock of Blackstone, 
Brockton, and 'all lliver, respectively. 

l'be Commissionfound that the plan vas necea.ary in order to caaply vith the corporate siaplification 
require.nta of Section ll(b)(2) of the Act and that it vaa fair and equitable to aU peraons affected there-
by, including the .inority stockholders of the three sub.idiary coapanies. A80ngother things. the eo..ls-
sion concluded that the public atockholders of the three .ubaidiary companies_y rea.onably expect that the 
earnings and dividend. applicable to the EOAahares which they receive under the plan vill exceed tho.. 
applicable to the ahares of the subaidiary companywhich they nov hold. and that, becauae of the .ore active 
trading of the EOAshares in the over-the-counter .. rket the public .tockholders vill be provided vith a 
degree of liquidity for their inveac:.nta which they do not nov have. 'lbe plan vill be aubaitted by the 
COIIIIIisdonto an appropriate Federal district court for approval and enforce.. nt. 

RECENTFOIH 8-K FILlIIGS. l'be ca.panie. listed below have filed Fora 8-K reports for the .onth indicated 
and respoDdinl to the it .. of the Form.pecified in parentheses. Photocopies thereof aay be purchased fr~ 
the Commission's Public leference Section (pl.ase give II_a Dileatla "lasue 110." in orderina). Invoice v11l 
be included with the requeated material vben .. iled. An index of the captions of the aeveral ite .. of the 
fora vas included in the January 3 !lev. Digest. 

Jamaica Water ~UPP1Y wO 

International Rectifier Cory Nov 66 (1) 0-1242-2 

Nov 660,12} 1-4399-2 
Fluor Corp. Ltd 

General ,.cceptance Corp Nov 66(7 )1-3453-2 Dec 66 (11) 1-4084-2 

Mcquay-Norris Mfg Co,(i ker Video Lnds Inc Dec 66 (11) 1-736-2
Amend '.'1 for Oct 66(13) 2-24495-2


Zavre Corp Frouge Corp Dec 66 (11) 2-16828-2 

Am~nd :i1 for July 66(7.13) 1-4908-2
 West Coast Airlines. Inc


Hadison Life lnll Co Amd #1 for Oct 66 (12) 0-1286-2

A1IIend1·1 for Nov 66(7) 2-22173-2


Dixie Dinettes. Inc

And ~1 for Nov 66 (ll) 0-1955-2


DowChemical Co 1-3433-2

Oct 66 (7,13)


SECURITIES Effective "-rican 'relephone and 'le1elraph Co •• 2-25795;ACfIlBGlSTllATIOltS. January 3:

ApacheCorp.• 2-25198 (90 days); Antoaation IDduatr1es, Inc •• 2-25712; CoIIputerSciences Corp., 2-25787;

Financial Progr.. , Inc., 2-2.5773;Lear S1eller, Inc., 2-2S652 (Peb 13).


NOn 1:0 DEALUS. 'l'be period of tiae dealers are required to uae the proapectua in trading transactions 
is .hown above in pareuthe .. s after the n_ of the issuer. 

*A. eat1aated for purposes of ca.put1na the NIUcracion f_. 
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